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Oonccsons
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! Made by the Porte nt the De-

mand
-

of the Powers ,

UOT LIKELY TO PROVE SATISFACTORY

!lrldlh Clllitee II II SIII'rlntetlt
the Alllllc'ntlu If lie Jh'fm'IH-

'hleh' Ofcrl! :o unrnnCec' of
'Iheir ClreeCh'e.'-

CONSTANTINOPLE

.Jcnl
, Sept. S.-Tho drago-

; n1ns of the Drltsh , French and Ituzslan em-

baBsles
-

have received the decision of the
Porto with reference to Armenia. The Porte
proposes concessions entitling the ragomann
of the three embaules to deal with the

k jircIdent of the Turkish commlte of con-
trol , which IIs to supcrlnteml the application

9 of reform No Christian or mutea-valnors
sales will ho appointed , the other-
aOminttratIvo olles they will be chosen
In proporton to the population. The Chris-

tans admited to the gondarmarlc.
' The mutessarla will he elected to the coun-

cis
-

of the orller and a constabulary will be
stablishcd. I Is not believed that the con-

ces lens will satsCy the powtrs. I Is
pointed out thl ( to the persecuton-
Cho Christian pOI'ulaton Is so
many clstrlcts now In a minority.-
Th

.

" therefore would always bo-

Mohammedans. .

ISnIHXA'I' NJ' 'l'll IVA 1ItTOItS.C-

OZILIIIeIIIM

.

IU Che It.e CliMe CnuH-
cfi 1"c'cll II )1' : le , , .

CITY OP MEXICO , Sept. S.-The Noticioso
says the lawyer , spejo , defending the Rowe
brothers , will b ! punl&hell for contempt , ho
having used improper) language In crltcls-lug the acton of the judge In the case. The
attitude of certain papers In denouncing nil
the Mexican authorities bzcauso they did

.. nol immediately surrender Rowe. Is compl-
eating the situation , but tnlster MarIscal

wl act impartially. The the Iowa
Jper are !everely felt , because entrely un-

Minister Mariscal Is known most
espccialiy friendly to AmerIcans , has atl
American wife and Is frepicntiy criticisei
by the opposition for hIs impartial conduct
In all cases pertaining to American ! and no-

minister could bo selected against whom the
charges preferred by the Iowa papers could
have been more inappropriate.)

The resident Amorlcans denounce -
bemently the insulting charge of the Iowa
editors , who know nothing of the afair'h) ; ro and can only see one side of this
famous case.

'he anniversary or the battle of
Chaptiltepoc was commemorated today by
President, Iiaz and cabinet There was a. great display of mitary and I magnificent
wreath was placed monuments of the
cadets kiiied In that battle. Speeches wore
made and the exercises were of n fpcclly'solemn character There were few
cans prsent.-

I'resident
.
Din vfil . on the IGth Inst.

distribute decorations to Ierons entitled to
them for personal participation or that of
their fathers or brothers In the battle of
Puebla do Sargos < .

A great rallcal: liberal organization known
as the Constitutional Itetonm club organized
to combat the growing power and prestige
oC the Catholc clergy , and defend the pub-
Jlc , weekly receivIng accessions
of members over the country , This Is thf-

I, ,
I Mexican A. P. A. soclel' and Is believe

1 o hnye affiliated American orlnI-
zaton

-
, as the Prinipies are thin same. 1m-

Onena
-

Mita , editor of the Homo Journal
hero , Is one of the chief promoters. The
Constitutional Reform club Is causing the
arrest or all clergymen circulating document
hostlo to the imbue schools. The organiza-

a formidable one , ali vlil have great
Influence In tim future politics of the coun-
try. _ _ _ _ _
NO IU COGXI'I'IO : POl 'J'un CUhIA. S-

.Icech'ccl

.

Ojily ' Two 'nC'1 In tht ,

CnlClhlnu Coua.i'li.
(Correpondcnra or the A.socnte1 1re5. )

qOLON , Aug. 2 .-lr. Oeronoml Osea , a
IItthber? of the municipal council of Panama ,

mace a propositon that an address be Font
to nil the munlclllles of the republic , ask-
lug them join Panama In petton-
Ing the supreme court to recognize as bel-

ligerents
-

r '' the Cubans now fighting for their
political cinaucipatton. The author and Mr.
Sautes Jaguiiefa the proposition and
the rest voted .

The government or the department of An-
tquoa has ordered that the $800,000 voted

Assembly to bo expended on the In-
dependence day feast bo handed to the treas-
urer

-
of the charity institutions of the city

of Mediliin.
A ploject Is on foot In Bogota to spend, the

money uzunily voted by the general and do-
partletal treasuries for buil baiting , music ,
fIre crackers , etc . on independence day In
constructing on exhibiion building anti In do-
frayIng the expenses annual exhlbilon-

.Nt

.

lo CoIIIU )' SClnIcllcl In 10ICI01.
LONDON , Sept. S.-Rev. John Jenkins ,

colored , vrcsldent of an orphanage , accom-
panied

-
by fourteen negroes , ranging In age

from 5 to Ie , baa made application to the
magistrate of the low street pohica count for

p ossistanco to Charleston , S. C. lie
said the boys hind formed an orphalre band
anti ho had been told by a pas-
tors

-
of the orphanage to brIng them to Lon-

don
-

, where ( Iiy could perform and thus raLo
n'oney. lie found that the laws would
Permit children under 11 to perform In public
and they are now stranded without money
ned ho teared that they would starve. The
magistrate was unable to help tIme ,arty .
'I'tto party arrived In Rngland on board time'.' steamer Paris , which arrived at Southampton
on September 4. General Coiiins. United
States consul general In London , said thL he
coulJ not ashist them either.-

f

.

f .tlWCit tc hull Iht to Procoecl.
LONDON , Sept. S.-Tho Paris correspond-

cnt
-

of the Times says the minister or the In-
tenor , IntmldJtell by the violence or the
populaton! of France. has made a
compromise on the queston of allowing bullIghts and has allowing
fights , but on condition that the bulls must.not be killed In the Spanish manner.

l'misMemIgI'r fUc'nmer111010. .
. Sept. S.-Tho steamer I"d-

laud , Captain Bunco , which sailed August
,, from New York for this port , ran ashore In
I the river hero during a fog. 'fll passeugers-

were transferred to a tender brought to
. this city. _ _ _ _ _

Settling n 1011111 1) ' iiine.
COLON , Sept. S.-The committee of Sic-

aragutn mlnltpr, sent to Costa Rica with
ref ' renee to the bounds) question visited
Port IAmon )'uterdaylh l'reeident Igles-
ias

-
. 'fhl city honor of the vis-

ltors . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

lutIltCn ' 'a'fer !I)' Ic' ,

1ATLIS. Sept. S.-Tho I rhode Paris , In

i. speaking of the Waler care , snyc that ox-

' Consul was eonvlcttd itt the regular
form and the clamoring or his tniuds whIt

' retard his Pardo-
n.flrnII

.

!c.J'c'h'eI . rhIInr.L-
UIA.

( .
.. l'eru'Ia( CJh'eto spt S-I Is-

antounced that Brazil will t'o askec to act
4 ' l primary arbitrator In the l ! trouble.-

I'

.

(
' I IrzH olUclate-

.hllIMU

tiechinci
.

then l oombl! wH }o

( nJ'II h ) ' 'I'Iiousanilu.
' T. PFTERSUUBG , Sept 8.A

stock dispatch to the Novo Yrema says that
cholera Is raging In China anti thlt 2,000

'

deaths cccur daily, In

'Ih" ClllelOI Starti for Stnttiii.
VIENNA Sept. 8.The Emperor Francis

Jsch
armY

stant,1'* for Stctln,
to lctli (tbe Ot-mnn.

-

i.t.'ilI ! .,' .TI11 !U'JII"II.
COII.eIJ.cl to Jc'"CroJ'

:;:; ; Their
. )c'llll 10, Cnitiire.-

NE
,

?

YOI{ . Sept. S.-The Morning Adver-
tiser

-
wi say tomorrow : When the steamer

Santago arrived at this port about two weeks
age reported a strange Incident. On the
first lay out from Havana , while steaming
along tM Cuban coat , the lookout sighted the
hull of what seemed to b 1 small pleasuro-
croCt hauled up upon a stretch of sandy
beach. The rigging and spars of the vesel
were gone and a great hole had been knocked
In her port quarter. The hatchway , combings
and cabin lg'ats hall disappeared and the
vessel total wreck.] The homage
seemed to have been domie by man , rather
than by the sea.

The wrecked vessel left Plcr No. 10 , North
river , a little over three weeks ago , In charge
of Captain Sam liiiott. She had been char-
tered

-
by the Cuban revolutionary party In

time United States to convey arms and amniu-
nitlon

-
to their compatrlotc. In the 'hold of

the vessel were stered 600 Winchester rIllea ,

1000.000 cartridges , 600 pounds of dynamite
furnished by time American Dynamite corn-
patty , and, large Iluantte of vrovlsions and
medicines for ne Ise. Time crew was made
UI' of twenty.ono young Cubans , all sons of
time wealthiest Cuban merchants In the United
States. After an uneventful voyage time Cu-
ban coast was sighted one evening just at
twilight. Simultaneously the smoke of a
steamship was seen upon tie horizon. The
yacht anchored In a small cove marked upon
the client aa coast rendezvous of the Insur-
gent army and the cargo quickly taken
ashore

TIme following morning the yacht slo: out
to sea. A stearher WS sighted. It was cvi-
lently

-
I

( the same whol smoke had been seen
before ar1l It was discovered she was n Span-
hail crulscr. To run out to sea meant may-
Itable

-
capture , so they had a hole knocked In

her port quarter with an axe and her tipper
works totally destroyed. Then the young
patriots struck for the inland where tliey
found shietor: In tie insurgent camp. Two of
their number Cuba last week . reaching
Key West Saturday. Their companions will
follow ticm hy circuitous routes. They w1man I second expedition blmlar to the .

A CtUA'II'I'Ol ' ARMS-

.ilitil

.

Icc'l St.ireil A"'I ). I'reinrntor )'
tti Shlllll'1 to Cnhn.

TAMPA , Fla. , Sept. S-Mueh Interest Is
manifested here among Cubans In a seizure
or arms near Cedar Keys , August 29. A
sailor who hall been engaged on a boat which
conveyed large quantities or arms and ammu-
nitlon from Tampa to Phiip Burns ' home in
Gulf lammolt , twenty miles from Cedar Keys
and eight miles up W'aucassas river , informed

'of what had occurred A party went to
Burns' home to selzo the arms and were kept
at bay by Burs with a shotgun In ' amid. lie
denIed having contraband goods , but was
finally persuaded to submit. Ummited States
Marshal Mitchell compelled Burns against
his protest to haul the gods to time river
One hunlell riles And 100.000 rounds of

In abar under the
hay. Burs pleaded: Ignorance , contending
that the boxes lie hall were for friends

IvItlenco of Collector Cottrell's alertness
Is tOWn In the slzure cf provisions cwned by
Captain Hector on North Key , where Ito con-
temnmiatetl opening a fish camp. Ho had pur-
chased large quantities of ProvisIons In Jack-
sonviie.: Last Saturday lie reached Cedar
Keys and endeavored to employ Captain
HOdgson to bring time provisions back , as ho
had abandoned the pan.: HOdgson reusedunless Collector Cottrell agreed , as flbuster-lug excitement was Intense
cohsule and agreed. lector Ixell Sunday

time trip , ' party
Saturday night , went to North Key , woke
the negro In charge , amid , according to the
negro's story , with drawn plstos! compelled
him to tell evorythlng They began question-
ing

-
the negro , who said yes to everything.

All the provIsions were carrIed to time custom
house. Late time government authorities or-

dered
-

them to ba released on Information
filed . _ _ _ _ _ _ _

)1lE THOOI'S DESTINED FOi CUIIA.

I'hioustsmilAuIdit lommni 11111
11 'llrc,1 Co Sail II Nov ' , , . I

MADRID . Sept. S.-A third army corps of
20,000 Is to ho organized , ready to sail for
Cuba In November In case of necessity.

Official advices have been received from
Cuba that the Spanish defeated time Insurgents
at Seboroucl on Friday. The Insurgents hall
ten killed and, the Spanish three. A Spanish
deserter was captured and shot.

The Imperials Havana dispatch says that
the troops ul.cr Colonel lver defeated a
strong band or Insurgents lt Sitco Grande
after a hand to hand fight In which fifteen In-
surgents were killed by machetes

At Guiana the rebels surprised the city
soldiers who were out foraging. The latter
bent off the Insurgents. losing three or their-
numbor. . while time Insurgents lost six-

hAVANA , Sept S-Insurgents met the de-

tachment
-

of Ag :ro near Sagua Ia Grande and
demantleil their surrender. A refusal was
given them when they attacked , but were
repulsed , all four of their number killed anti
six wounded. They then burned the vIllage ,
causing a loss or 50000.

LIeutenant Colonel Vasquez , lt time farm of
Monteagudo , In the district of Romedlos , had
a lIght with a band of Insurgents , who re-

treated
-

, leaving five killed all twelve
wounded Of the troops one corporal was
killed and two soldiers wounded Major OIl.
vera attacked their rear guard and killed four
and wounde six of them. The squadron of

In pursuit and killed four
moro. __

XIW"I.nllcl Comuimnezit.
MADRID , Sept. S'Senor Canovas del Ca-

stle

-
, the minIster for foreign affairs. utter

a denial of the representations made by the
United States with reference t8 the language
of the Spantsh newspapers In regard to the
Allnca incident. .
COld COMV'OhIT VOlt 11 I
Commelt tiC thiLondon 1'1 '11 01Shop , . j% _ J. Ilalfoiir'N Letter,

LONDON , Sept. 0.The Graphic thinks the
will get cold comfort out of lion.

, . . Dalour's letter explalnlnl his recent
against the feasi-

bity ot an InternatIonal conferonco. "Tho
letter ," time Graphic says , "virtually confesses
that the cause of which ho Is the most promi-
nent

-
champion Is hopeless , The fact Is that ,

even assuming a theoretic excellence of the
bimetallic Eystem there Is not sufficIent mo-
live power behind the natIons to unmake the
currency and other revolutions which please
time AcademIc disputants , In AmerIca return-
lug prosperity has forced the silver men Into
silence. "

Time Daily News says on the same sUbJect :

"Mr. ilalfour's letter Is one or the most ox-

.troordinary
.

documents that was ever signed
by a British minister. Mr. Balfour Is now
the authorized exponent of time government's
financial 101()'. What he says the treasury
says. Is be endured that time first lord
of the treasury should treat time gold standard
lS a mere subject of acatienmic debate ? lie
does not seem to grasp time mnenonietallists'-
view of time situation. A Mohammedan: arch-
bishop or Canterbury would not tie more In-
congruous than a blmctalst frst lord or the
treasury." .

Time ubstlnco or Mr. I3alfour's letter . which
was yesterday cabled to the Associated press ,
vas that his views on bimnetallism had under-
gone no chnge Anc that hI was and always
lied bon In ' an lmmtermmatlonal agree.
mont , but that Ito el'l' tot believe that on
Intunlton confeence nt this tIme would
crec an alleel0lt.

oCher Jlc'l. tile III'II'r ilnriIee.
LONDON , Sept. 8.Anetimer supposed Jack

the Ripper murcer was this mora-
Ing

-

atlenul Oreen ' vitm was an
unfotunato woman of tIme oqtcast clas and
her throat cut from ear to eu and lien
heal, r'ufulb' battered 'lh a stone. No
tree hI .heen dlcovcrd time murderer

Imrimutet'r " '11 time Glllcl Prix
PAI11S , Sept. S.-The Granc l'rlx or the

whelllon , at the ,. Lleno , was
carried of: today by the American _ cyctist ,

l nker.

READY
FORTIE

ENCAIPIENT

Louisville Pairly Buried with Red , White
anti Blue Decorations.A-

DVANCC

.

GUARD NOW ON TiE GROUND

Confederate "elerllc "II "!h the
1Vc'IrerN nf the IIle JI 111.111

'I'lilimgpi 1'1 IlIIlt fur time Vi-

I !,

tor-l'nrimile Timesilay.-
I.OUSVILI.E , Iy" , Sept. S-Vlsltors poured

City today from the south as
well ns train the north side of the river. Vet-

erans
-

who have attended former national en-

.campments
.

or the Grand Army of the Re-

public
-

say they never saw such a large at-

tendance on the first day of the great re-
tmion weel All railways hall extra trains ,

which were heavily loaded. Many Sons of
Veterans are here enroute to their national
encampment at lnoxvillo. There are others
who never attended these encampments be-
fore and who are now enrouto to time reunion
of the Army of time Tennessee at Cincinnati
and to time dedication or time National park on
the battlefield of Chickamauga , time last of
the week. This Is the third national encamp-
mont ever lucId south or Mason and Dixon's
lIne , and It so hmalpeflS that three other great
events elsewhere next week may bring many
through Louisville now. There Is no doubt
of time fulfillment of the goral prediction
that there will bo more union veterans to-

gether
-

this week than ever before. The loss
by death yearly increases , but time desire to
visit the battleFIelds and confer with conCed-
crate veterans , who are doing everything to
entertain their norther visitors. has at-

tracted
-

timoimsanils who not heretofore-
attended a national encampment.

The conCederato veterans are here In Corcl
The comrades hunt up members of their old
regiments and brigades and then meet con-
federates

-
belonging to regiments and brigades

that opposed them , when they confer about
timings which occurred on both sides , and
have snch reunions as have not been seen
since the servlco of over thirty years ago

The decorations may hav been richer In
triumphal arches and other designs at one
or two encampments , but at none was a city
so profusely or generally decorated with
AmerIcan flags as Is Louisville today. Its
business blocks , public and private buildings
and homes are literally covered with festoons
of rrd , white anti blue , with the American
flag as the center piece of every concetvable
desIgn. The flag Is displayed and no city
ever hal more bunting out than this city
shows today. The dlstnctvo feature of the
decorations Is the red , white and
blue to tlmo exclusion or every other color ,

even time evergreen arches. Time portraits of all
unIon generals are dIsplayed In unlimited-
profusion. . The confederate veterans partci-
pated In all this decorating , as well
the entertaining.T-

ime
.

words of "'aterson about this occasion
have been heard time country , but
the deeds of these men will be known only
by those who see time Courier-Journal buiid-
ing

-
. which L' completely enveloped In decora-

tions
-

or time AmerIcan colors In the most

artstc designs.
Kentucky posts have been busy tcday

escorting visiting comrallea from the depot
and the confe'Jerate veterans were ale seen
hearty welcoming and escorting . The
frst to arrive In a body toiay was No

of Newark , N. J. It was followed by
many others Time committee on eecrt esti-
mates

-
that there are 1.000 visItors hero to-

night. Commmder-ln.Chler Lawler arrIves
tomorrow morning , escorted by Columbia
post of Chlcgo. On his arrival a salute will
bo fired and lie will be escorted to the GaIt
house by the LouIsville anti other Kontueky
POts anti the citizens' commlteo . Sen'or
Vice Commander Penn-
sylvania

-
posts will bo received with another

salute and escort parade tomorrow noon , anti(
Read Admiral F. I) . Allen . commandIng the
naval veterans , tomorrol afternoon.

The arrangements are complete for the
guidance and entertainment of visitors , but
none more so than those of Chairman Rob-
ert

-
Drown for the work of newspaper men

at press hea <quarters. TIme St. Paul and
Denver delegatons arrIve tomorrow to open
quarters contest for time next en-
carnpment.

Tomorrow there will bo reception3 to Com-
mander

-
Lwler and stat and time fiagshfp! anti

other ships of time will bo put In corn
mission at 4 p. m. followed mit nIght by the
dog watch of all the veterans and by camp
fires. The paramio, of time veterans occurs
Tuesday morning and of the Grand Army oC

the Republic posts on Wednesday morning-
P"llU X W'AS SM i'LICI'I'LY 'lIUSTED.
Gemmerimi Ihehlef that tile Amoult'l'mteenVzs More 'Ihll Stated.

TERRE HAUTE , Ind. . Sept. S.-Asslstant
Superintendent O. D. Curtis of the Adams
Express company reached here at an early
hour this mornIng from Columbus , O. le-
Is making 1 thorough Investigation of the
robbery or the company's safe by its local

cashier J. Don Farben. The city agent of the
Vandaiia railroad , J. Robert l3arnett , Is
known to bo crime. In
addition to his participation In time express
company robbery , ime has taken a bunch of
California tickets. Darnett was checked up
on time It l.st" , there fore could not have
stolen more than $200 or $300 In cash from
time Vandahia road. Today's disclosures de-

velop
-

the fact that time robbery was planned
for the last three months , and It Is ascer-
tained

-
that both Farben and Barnett had

large amounts of money In their possession-
before leaving Friday night The belief Is
widespread that Farben , who for many
years has been a trusted ernpioye of both
the government and the express company ,

would not have run away with so small a sum
as $16,000 or $18,000 . time amount conceded by
the express compatm's officials as havtng
been stolon. .
FIGII'V Volt JOhN WIANT'S :IOXEY-

.lucIUnn

.

( of thl' lC'Clllec1'1 3fimrringe
1'11)1 11 1111IrCIIC ' .

SPOKANE , Wash . Sept S.-The contest
for time estate of old John Wyant , who was'
murdered near Spangle , this county , three
years ago , hiss developed one or the mo t-

IIUzzlng mysteries In the history of time west.

Jell and Joseph Wyant were Virginia boys
who came west many year ago. Joseph
pettt1 down In Iowa , married and brought

1 mamnlly of twelve children. John went
to Missouri , and time question of his marriage
Is now In dispute . Several years ago John
came to WashIngton and took up a fine farmn
near Spokane. There lie lived alone , can
sldered a bachelor , unt the night of his
murder and time time murderer to
conceal time evidence of his crime by fring
time Itemise. A young man who claims
the son of tIme murder.1 lan Is here claim-
Ing

-
time property , and Is now be-

fore
-

Judge Moore of the buperlor court ,

Oepoiltons taken In Virginia and
, the claimant's former borne con-

filet as to his identity , Some of time neighI
bars are quite positive that John W'ant was
never married. Others Are fully positive that
ho was. A decision Is not expected for some-
tIme . _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _

Ihl'nHHllc' Field Church ServIce
STETTIN , Sept. S-The emperor and em-

.pres
-

this moring received time Chorl nEO-
caUon

.
! of StetUn and Iho Teachers' union
nt listened to patriqtic recItations from tim-

ewindows of time castle , loral oferlng $ ere
then prosentld to time empress gIrls
or time Augusta VictorIa school At 1 o'clock
their majesties attended I field church bervlco
A tent lied been erected for their use In the
middle of the barracks squaro. In front of
the tent was un altar decorated In mlteryfashion. The troops were drawn up
square anc the hand accompanied the musical
purtion tIme service . The emperor remained-
and took lunch with the officers antI the em-
press

. lef for Wild park.

I

HIIIO S TALKS OF lhiHTiLhh' ,

CClllcrl"Cn of ncn'erl.rnt. cnci S'I-h'll il'ithL Our O'vn.-
flALTIMOIhI

.

, Sept. S.-Cardlnal Gibbons
doaverell a sermon to.ay upon his observt-
ions during lila recent trip to 1urope

(t'Tlo, first subject whkh naturally occurs
to me , " said time cardinal , 'is m) several
visits to Ute pope Present to yourselves a
man In his S6th year palo anti emacIated ,

with the paler almost of death upon hIm , and
this paler Intensifed by time white cassock
and which lie habitually wears. his
body , is also more bent than It was eight or
ten year ago , but his ors are brIgmt anti
penetrating ; his voice Is and sonorous ,

his intellect Is remarkably clear anti lumi-
nous

-
: his memory Is most tenacious , which

enables him to recall accurately events wimiclm
occurred eight years ago. lie also has as-
tonishing

-
power of phylcal endurance , which

enables hIm to hold audiences for several
consecutive hours , treatIng on malt Imporant:
subjects with cardinals , as well as with Pri'-
vato Individuals , anti passing with ease Rllelasticity from one subject to another. lie
remarkaby familiar wIth the lnihlic events or
time lay Time holy father naturally rejoices
at time progress of time United States , anti
takes a deep Interest In our POlitical all so-
cml institutions and admires our republic , as
we have authority without despotism , amid

lberty without license , and then our strength
time imiteiligence and patriotism of our

people.( For eighteen years the pope has
lived within the wails of time VatcAn. except-
when lie takes some recreation Vatican
gardens. lie sometimes retres to these gar-
mIens and resides In the summer-
durIng time heted term. "

The cardinal drew a brief comparison he-

tween
-

time French government And that of
the United States with regard to the presence
of religion In all branches of our government
and time absence of that In France. "lint , "
Imo ambled , "I am happy to say that time spirit
of religion Is still deeply rooted In the great
mass of the I.'rench people "

Contrasting time religious- liberty which pre-
veils In time UnIted States with the lack of It
In certain European countries time speaker-
cited Instances of civil tspionage over
meligious Institutions and , added : "Thank
Oed wo enjoy In this country anmple , Ibert )'
of worship and freedom or conscen ohave n fair field and, no favor

"Relative to the govtrrment of the people , "
lie continued , "In contlmtal: Europe time

taxes are enormously : most minute
mind searching In their application . 'rime ria-
son for this Is obvious. The European power
have Immense standing armies , which are a
drain on the material , moral anti Industrial
resources. We have no large army (unlc1wo consider as such our grand army of pen-
sioners , whose claims will expire some time
In the next century. ) We have no formid-
able

-
or threatening nelgimb<rs at our door

The day that a monarchy bo estab-
hisimed In close proximity to time Amer-
lean continent would bo beginning of our
troubles. "

Time speaker admonished his hearorl not
to imagine from his remarks that time masses
In Europe are poor miserable , unlmmtppy and
discontented. On the contrary , he founmi the
people comfortably clad ali happy and .on-
tented In spite of time hlw ' burden of tax-
ation. One -reaEn for this -In the cardlnl's
opinion , Is time Cact that time agricultural dis-
tricts have not been abndoned for the cities.
"The people or time agricultural districts , " lie-

oxclaimne'J , "aro not Inf.ctel with time fever
that burns In tIme farmers . of liar-
rying

-
}

from time country
19 the city and hasten-

tug to get rich. This a serious msCortuno!

to us. Our farmers are abandolng the
lands for time towns. "

0-
V1iTtltANS

-
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la.. ,: Ctt.
KANSAS CITY , Sept.The famous Iowa

State band that played at the World's fair
and veteran company A ol this city , the only
company of revolutionary veterano In ex-

Istence
.

, left this evening over the lltmrlington-
m'tmto for Louisvie , Nashvile. Chattanooga
and Atanta diferent cel-
obratons

-
occur at those cities near

Cutue, At time Chickamauga celebration at
Cimattanooga the band will lea'l compan A
In a' procession which promises to be the
largest of the kind ever held In this coun-
try. The special train which has been pro-
vIded

-
for their use Is one or the finest that

ever lef this city.
YORK , Sept 8.Three hundred

members of time Grand Army of the Republic
left the city tonight for the encampment at
Louisville. Edward J. Atkinson , deprtmentc-
ommander of time state qf Now York , was
with the part )' . Time delegation went In
four special cars. The route wi be via
Albany Utica and Buffalo , Is ex-

pected
-

to pick up two more cars on time wa )' .

The train , which Is knoWn as the department
ommander's train , will stop at all the sta.-

tione
.

that members of The army throughoutti-
me state lay Join the official party. The
delegation starting from here comprIsed rep
resentatlres of all posts In the city , I3rookiyn
anti Long Itland-

.WASHNGTON
.

, Sept. S.-About 1,000
, who form time 'Vash-

Ington
.

contingent to the Louisville encamp-
ment

-
, Grand Army of the Republic , left on

special trains this morning. They represent
over a roro of posts and branches of the
Woman's Relef corps In the District of
Columbia. Mount Pleasant band and
bugle corps , eighty-six pieces , accompanied
them , -

DOES -Glu , nAIAGE-

.leln'

.

)' Fall If RnlnSosmkM ihmuilihlngp-
.Umiroofeul 1I). time 'EMPORIA , ICen , Sept. S.-Emporl and

vicinity was visited by 1 tornado about 3

o'clock this afternoon. Time worst damage
was done to tie State Normal school grounds.
Time new east wing of 'tho main buiding was

reduce to a mass or ruins. ThlE was
built .at a coaL of $ O.OOO and was

but lately dedicated The north gable end
gave way before time storm and was blown
In. Time roof was rolled up like paper and
carried oft half a block Time enttro inside
of Albert Taylor hall Is open to the storm of
rain , which still continues. Time damage at
the school grounds Is estimated at iO,000
and fears mire entertaIned that time wind may
yet blow time other walls out Considerable-
other damage was done down town. Clark's
wholesale furniture store was unroofeti( and
lila stock of goods badly dammiaged. Basements
and cellars tlmroughout'tkme city are flooded ,
four Inches of water falling In less than two
imours. But meage rlport9 have been re-
colved from the surroundIng country where
It Is feared the damage hiss been great. At
hartford , twelve miles southeast of lucre sev-

eral
-

houses are reported blown down all one
woman , a Miss Desle Henry , Is dangerously
Injured. At Neosho Itapi.la a , Iev-
oral dwelngs anti a livery stable are reported

. Santa Ye bridge , with 1,000 fetof track , Is also washed away near Reading..
Foresters I'r05se SOle ChmnmmgcH .

CLEVELAII Sept S.1leg1tes are be-

.glnnng
.

! to attend the meeting of
the supreme court of the Independent Order
of Foresters of Americs , wimich begins on
Tuesda . It Is said the meeting will bo the
most Important ever held and delegates will
be present from all parts of the country
Among time questions tbe.discusscd are the
proposed change of name , dropping time

word ancient. I is also proposed to change
the endowment plan and also to alter the
ritual very materially .

Sixty-two supreme officers and delegates are
also here to attend the t'nth biennial session
of time supreme lOdge of the Order or Chosen
Friends , which begins tomorrow morning..

Ni' :lnlllCrl for Zip 'fl'y ' alt .
SOUTH lNID , Okl. , Sopt. 89.Zip Wyatt ,

who Is believed to have stolen snore cattle
and horses and been In more train and bank
robberies and commited more murders anti
cost time goverment money and the
lives of more officers anti citizens than any
other outlaw who ever lived In time of peace ,

was buried at public expense tOday In Iulti
cemetery There were only three persons
present , the man who made time coffin , time
drayman who conveetl time body and the man
who dug the grave , and each was Elplccd
by county officials to perform his part. Dur-
Ing lila entire illness Wyat reuse to see
any mlnl.ter and were
held at the rae.

hAVE ABANDONED) AlL hOPE)

All Efforts to Reach the Men in the
Osceoln Mine Are Futile.

RESCUING PART BARELY ESCAPE ALIVE

. Cnll.1 ifase Iclchc'cl lime Sllrle"
In Surc'h' ipy ' Ihl Crclllr )' 1)111-

to time' Limit

of tIme 1IrCIIlnIC' ,

I1OUGIITON , lch" , Sept 8.lingo vol-

umes
-

of sniolce still Issuing Cram the mouths
of shafs No. .1 , Z all 3 show that time awful

fro whIch started In the Osceola copper mine
short ' before 100n Saturday Is still burn-
Ing

.
fIercely , and time bodIes or the tlmirty

miners entombed are still lying somewhere
below time surface , without a doubt dead , suf-

focated
-

by smoke and gas.

Desles those rep rted yesterday the follow-
ing

-
men have been found to be among time

missing : Fremlericic, Reardon , Isaac Harlow ,

Mike Voc , Isaac :latson , Andrew Itossawick ,

James Wins , M. Cook , Samuel Williams.
Five Poles whose names are unknown at
headquarters are also ummissing.

Captain I' . Rlcharlls with a gang of sevomm

men went down No. [ shaft this evenJIK anti

wet about 700 feet toward No 4 simaft ,

when they had to turn and neo for their
lives on account of tIme smoke and gas. Some
of these men were very nearly overcome only
rcnciming time surface In time to save their
lives. I Is learned the place where time

fro started WS the worst In which It could
have caught In the whole mmmiumo and time only
place In time mine where a fIre of any Ext nt
could have caught Many of time men vito
Were working several levels below time twent.-
seventh , In which place time fire cauRht , were
seen as far up as time elhteenth level] , vork-
log their way up. Several of time men who
escaped claim to have passed ethers out time
ladders who were unable to proceed Clrther
on account of being overcome with smoke
and gas.

At time time time alarm was sOlllld ovpr
200 were underground , and all could have
escaped had they used proper IlrlCautons.Several mIners In their flight I group
of seven or e'ght mon who had sopped to
rest and were smoking their III pes. They
seemed to he In no hurry or to think of the
danger. When told to hurry to time surfac
they remarked they hall lleflt' of tme , aucnot one reached the surrace.

Time Skips were kept running up and down'
all day Saturday , In order to give any of thm

entombed miner a chance to epcape"1 they
could reach the skips alive , came
up. Another attempt will ho made to reach
time men In the moruming. There Is no danger
of the bodIes beIng burned , q, It Is generalythought the men escaped flout time

some of time drifts leading to other simafta and
were overcome by gas anti smoke before tlmy
could reach place of saCet . This being the
case the bodies viil be recovered as soon as
the fire Is gotten under controll and tIme gases

omit of the mine. Time simaft has been sur-
rounded

-
all day by thousands of people , all

hoping that some sign or word wotmU be-
gotten front the mnen but have returned to
their lmornes fearing the worst Al hope
has been given ulI by time officials ever
rescull[ the men-alive-

.K1lI"1

.-' ' .YX' I'J'E-,IS TiE 10IJSE-
.eehleltnl

.

. EI.lnllnl. hbte' I'hol'1111) - hilt , EteriuidD-
UI3UQUE

) .
, Ia , Sept. 8.Speciai( Telo-

grani.-An) explosion of dynamite at Specht's
Ferry , ten miles north of DUbuque , at 7:30:

this morning , killed Edward Latshaw and
wife of VIctory , Wls" , their boys , Ray and
Matt , 12 and G years oid , and lions DCorn-
.stad

-
of La Crosse , 'VIs. a quarryman , aged

3:, and Injured :lat Faher or Wabasha ,

Minn. , ageJ 35. fatally . and Mabel Lthaw ,
aged 15 , and Edward Beach of Laning . . ,
both or whom will probably live.

Latshaw was quarrying stone for time gov-
ernment

-
wing dams on the Wisconsin sleo of

time Misaissippi and boarding twenty me a
temporary shanty occupied by hIs family ,

stored, In time north end of whIch WS the
dynammmite , 125 pounds , In five boxes The
men lodged In tents anti huns on time hillside
anti aCer breakfast strolled to the rlreaddepot , yards north , while Ray .
amused himsel by firing at a target near time-

'simanty. . not known whether ito aecl-
dentally fired tnto time shanty or whether the-
concussion of time rfla caused the explosion ,

which sent the boards high In the air , causetime weather boards to Cal or time :the lmill and was head away
Mrs. I.atshal was found deal. on the

shanty floor. Her baby , Grace , 4 years old ,

lay on her bret , untouched , anti, her daugh-
ter

-
. Mabel unconscious by her stdo. Her

husband was thrown against the hill ad 110 I

Just a the men reached him. Rsy's 10cy
was scattered from the base of the
the summit and Mstt's , blown to pieces ws
scattered about tIme railroad track. I3forn-
stad

-
was alto dismembced. Faber was badly

torn and Dench's eye was knocked out.
'I'httM.tS SCOuRS TiE l'ItIISIDIIN't' .

:nColnl CCllllt'c'lnl front Colo-
rnllo'llC'H nut Open l.c'Cc'r.

DENVER , Sept. S.-In a publshel letter
replying to criticisms of Frank P. Arbuclce ,

chairman of the democratic state central co-
mmltr

-
and receiver of the land office , which

accused him of disloyalty to the demoeratle
party , C. S. Thomas , member of the national
democratic committee for Colorado ,

says : "I time PrV In national
convention construes , Clevelanelsm to
be synonymous with democracy , It needs
no rophet to forecast its certain fate. If
the msn who rode Into power upon its great-
est

-

teal wave , has In two short years wrecked
its and laid its face Into time dust , Is
to bo commended for hIs accomplisimments
then Is Ichabol written upon our party's'
future. I have crltcled this administraton.I shal continue as

to trample the party principles under
foot. I have said , and probably wi say ,

that It has repudiated every the-
platCorm. . Even the president's boasted policy
of cIvIl service has become a byword among
all men. During his first adminitraton MI'
Cleveland removed a Mis-
sounl

-
because hoas trying to manipulate a

party caucus. At present huL' secretary of
time Interior , who In 1800 openly advocated
the subtreasury scheme of the farmers' aili-
ance , Is now begging Georgia to cast her vote
for sound money anti enCouragIng his subor-
dinates by lila examplo7to run the machIne
everywhere., , It may ho that I tie not posses In any
way time confidence of the national committee i

for months past I have hall no word from any
of timem. I'ossibly you may have had , I Cn
only say that so far as I know my relations
with all of thor are pleasant , and If because
I propose to bo 1 democrat In apite of time

administration anti Its syndicates I have of-
tended any of these gentiement I Bhal not ,

much as I regret the fact , make cx-

planations.
.

. I am weak enough to believe I
truly represent the democracy or Colorado
and that I I fell It Is my coumcer-

na

."
-

""llnl.Io Cam'go of 'lc'n 1551(1 SIlk .
TACOMA , Wash , Sept S.-The steamship

Tacoma arrived from time Orient today , bring-
Ing

-
3.500 tons of cargo Including 3,000 tons

of tea and 1,000 bales of silk . 11cr officers
say tIme cholera scares from Japan are greatly
exaggerated and that the scare there has not
assunme4 time proportions indicated by some of
time reports :, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

:lo" IH'ICK of Ocrnl SIClllrl, Sept. H.

At Southamllton-Saled-Ems , from lire.
men , ; , for J.lver-
pool , for New York Arrlved-Saale , from
New York

At hlavre-Arrlvcd-La Csmpagne , from
York ,

IUrXH I :! . To hlh.MILCi-

mtuutimnum I'C'IIII' If ( limit . Nut
1.Clc Ch. )II"llllrl'M.wATlmToWN , N. y" , Sopt. 8lion.

'Johl W. Poster , ex.seeretary of state anti
time recent counsel for the Chinese govern'
mont , In on mmtitlress( on foreign missions lucre
tonlghl spoke a follows on time recent riots
In Chin: "Tho opinion formuel by me after
careful inquiry mind observation Is that time

mass of thus population In China , partcu-
larly the common people , are not erpecisily
hostile to time mnirsionarles amid their vork
Occasional riots have ocurred , but they
are almost invariably traced to time Ilteratl
or property holders or time rushing imolulers.
They are bigoted and conceited to time highest
degree , and re.rl tIme teachings of time mis-
sionaries

-
mis tending to overthrow time ox-

irting
-

I order of and society which
they look ullon as a lerCl'ct systeumu anti
juetifled by great antquiy. war wihJapan , whIch humiiatng
and time loss , of territory , : greatly
weakened time Imperial imuthmority anti time dls-
banding of several hundred thouand troops ,

mosly wihout receiving time Pay themmi

adted time prevailIng discontent and
. Under such circumstances It Is not

strangJ that rIots should occur.
"Iltmt 10 In AmerIca slmouui: bo chary of our

condemnaton when e recall tIme smuany oat-
have been inflicted on Chmincoe

subjects In the United States all rememb
time Rock Springs , Wyo. , trouble a few years
AgO was eqmmahly cruel anti fatal In it , resuls ,

nl11 ref( tel moro severely on our -
tise. was , however , In full symmupathy with
time prevailing demand In time Unteti: Statqs
that China should be hold to a strict account
for these outrages , hut In doing this care
shouh ha exercised by our OVEnment that
I not lend itself to ndvanc3 time sinister
projects of guropealovermcnts , which-
aro Oi tIme alert to tur the Interrutlonal!

trouble of China to tht'r own honef. TIme
United States Is strong enougb lode-
pentiently

.
or Ruropeami combntons anti

Chums has never failed to colly Its
just demmuantis. There soamns In a burt
of the public pres ! of our country a muisco-
nception

-
of the groummti umpotu which our coummu'

try bares Its intervonthon in tlmeso riots , It-

it umot because vo are a Cimmistian country anti
are eeeklmmg to support of Christian propag-

asmda
-

lit Cimina ; it is simply becammso time

PeOple in wimose hmelmaif our goverumnuont in-

tervenes
-

are Anmcrlcarm cittzens pursulmmg an
avocation guaranteed by treaty and iiernmiticd-
by Chminese laws. "

ICNOW'flI.IGfl 01' Fht.tICHlt IhNllil ) .

Ccmmmvict ltom'rl (' etsm-slhu ( .utve h1utckle'-
N. . , 1 uifurmmmuuttom-

m.ItATON
.

, N. M. , Sept , 8.liorrie , time wit.
ness in time Fraker iumsurance swindle , whm-

ois miow in jail at Springer waiting trial on a-

clmargo of burglary , hiss made time following
statenment in regard to Ilackbey's commnection-

witlm time allogeti turning up of Ir , Fraker :

' 'I imave known Jim iiackloy since we were
boys together in time neighmbonimood of Do Witt.-
Mo.

.

. , sesne twenty years ego. I was arrested
at Moberley , Mo. , on August 21 , on a tele-
grain from time sheriff of Coltax county , N.-

M.

.

. , for being imuphicatemi In a burglary at-
htaton. . liackley , vise lives 1mm Moberly , hap-
pomucti to be at hmomume anti caine to time jail
to see me. lie asked me if I would talk with
Imiumi in regard to time Fraker case , ammti I com-

msented
-

, but I told iminu I would say notiming
from behmlmmti the bars. lIe offered to got nun
out omm a writ of habeas corpus , lie said lie
woulti gIve inc fair division of spoils if lme

could got anything omit of time insurnumce comum-

Panics , and I timink lie got at least 1000.
When liackley rctumrimed front Kansas City Ime

told me lie thomuglmt lie wotmid get $1,000 if I
would give Iii ) Fraker's wlmerentmoumts. ''I dliim-

mot give any immforniatlon about , Fraker , ho-
causal bad none to give."

" 1)lmi you pmmrchmase-'a ammlt of. ciQtIle5 rimiu
oil your way to Excelsior SprIngs two years
a go 7"-

"No , sir.Vlmen I went to Mlssoumri a nuonth-
mhefre time drowumimug I imami a suit lii a bumndle.
When I went from Kaumsas City to hirunwlcl :

I left that btmnthle in a hmt rack , About two
weeks hater I received time bumntiie at Rxcelsior-
Springs. . I wore time suit there anti had it-

on when I returned to New Mexico after time

tlrowuuing of Dr. F'raker. "
"Did you ever have an otter from the Ina-

mmraumco

-
omen ? "

"No , bmmt about six months ago , while liv-
ing

-
iii liator , I was approachmod by a gentle.

oman of timat place , who mmunde mmmc an offer
for time lrmsuranco mnen of $18,000 it I wotmlth-

divmmlgo the wltereabommts of Fraicer or fumrnishm

any comnmmjummmications from himmm. I imad to re-

fuse
-

because I knew nothIng. "

i'IIItU'S C.ih'I'I'At. iS (LtL %. A'V'i'lhtil.hu-

mnmugmmrmiiiuum

.

( pfL'ierIIL time ( ) eCmiMI'u-
kor ( reuit hteJtIelmmsa.

LIMA , I'eru , Sept. 8.Via Galveston.-
Limna

. )-
presents a gay epecaclo today , time fee-

tival
-

being lmi honor of time assumption of time

office of president by Senor Nocoia I'ieroia ,

who was recemmtiy elected. Time streets are
crowded. Time route to the palace is lined with
troops and flags are flying frommu all points ,

while along time streets at mhifforeumt polhts
arches have been erected. Time Imoures along
time route are covered with gay wreaths and
bright flowers. President l'lerola made tin
attempt tlmis morning to go to the cathedral
to attend mass , but ime was obliged to return
unsuccessful as time great crowdi of ent'nusi-
astle

-
people barred Imis passage and alniost

mobbed him in tlmeir efforts to grasp hm-

ihand. .

President Pierela' addressed time people as
follows : "Worn out with nmisfortumme , l'erui-
mas risen , resolved to end time horror of time

past year. Neitimer conflicting opinions mmor

contrary interests must dtvido us , and our
emily thought mnmmst be for time good of the na-

tion.
-

. The coummtr )' dementia this anti mme true
Patriot will refuse time call. You and I re-

ceived
-

the people's mandate. In the perform-
once of my duty I shall act with aim eye
singly to the commumnon good of time people and
time laborers , At this solemn moumment of ac-

cepting
-

on oath tIme cimarge , I can only say
all hmammds must work together , trusting cacim-

to hmia duty. "
The following cabinet hiss been announced :

Home , Antonio Dentin ; jmmstice , Augusta Al-

barracin
-

; foreIgn , Mellton Porras ; var , Do-

mingo
-

harm ; finance , Frederlco _ liasanini ,

MRS. ST.INF'OitlVILIi lI.VIi l'LIIN't"i'G-

overmummioust SnitNot Likely to Imm-

mi.mvi'rim.Im

-
15cr ,

SAN FRANCISCO , Sept , 8-Judge L. D-

.McKissick
.

, special counsel for time Ummited

States in its $15,000,000 LolL against Mrs.
Jane I. Stanford , has comnhmleted Imla argument
anti brief before time UnIted States circuit
court of appeals. If time go'ernmncnt wins
the suit it will iii no manner interfere with
the bequest of Govermmor Stanford to time mm-

miiveraity

-

, Tom' Mrs. Stanford will still lmavc aim

estate of from $5,000,000 to 6000000. Time
governmnent's suit was orlgimialiy filed on
Mardi 15 , nrA after on argument United
States Circuit Judge itoss sustaimmemi time dt-

femmco'a
-

demnurrer to time conmplaint , and there
is umow an appeal frommm Judge ltoas' iieclelomm ,

Judge MclCismmick's argument anti brIef con-

troverts
-

every proposition emmunciateti by-
Jibtige itoss amid cites ciminions Imy tIme sumprerne
court of thme..Umuitmmd States in support of every
position assumed by time gr.yermmmnent. It is
particularly eeL (orthi that Jtmdgo Itoss erred
in imis intenlmretatiOmi of the contract bctweeum-
commiplainunts cmiii time railmoami corporation in
following time hooso lictumsmm of tIme supreme
court of California. TIme theory held Imy Jumige
Rosa was that tlmero vmms no provision of law
under whiclm the plaintiff could recover.-

Cumuglu

.

t (I iii , ( if flietui's I'oilnmvers ,
NflW YORK. Sept. 8.A special to a-

iocai paimer from Colon says-: Official ad-

vices
-

are that Fbotumuclo Dtmstamonto , svlmo ,

witim ex-lresidemmt Curios Ezeta , took refuge
on time Ililtimmim steamer iii June , 1191 , from
the niuvolutioumists of Han 8ahvzmdor was
token off time miteauflt'r Sidney at I.ibcrad( Imy

judicial order of Saum Salvador, 'fimo cimargo
against isbn that ho comummiticti crimes
under the Fzete: regime , and his surrender
by time steamship commmpumny is iii accordance
with clause 24 of tlmo Pacific nmmmll cormiract ,
which snakes time commiimany i.mmbject to mime

laws, ordinances anti miuthorlty of the ai-
'ac1or

-
republic wimilo ealitmug In Its tern-

tonal waters. * --
Golmi flieoverieuu Arc Geumumlust' ,

LONDON , Sept. 9.A Capetown dispatch
to the Timnes says the discoveries of goki in-

Cnlquaiammuh are genuine.

YAChTS REIEASUllED

Was Done at the Request of the Earl
of Dunraven.

MOTIVE FOR TIlE DEMAND UNKNOWN

Ite'imlmi( ".'eriiIe.i this''nrk of time

l'revIumm . liemp.mresmue'mi-lhsarml of-

'i'ruiilt' tmmrIc l'luit'e'ml umu tIme

1uiiI 'umter Limit' ,

. YORK , Sept. 8-Time b'aclmts lief-

emmuier

- .

and Valkyriol were both mneassmred att-

lmo Erie basin today. They arriveti at tlmo

basin about time eammue time , 10:20: mm. mu , , Val-

kyrlo
-

tow of time tug howard , lefemmder
having a line from lien tender , Ilattlol'-

almner. . Mr. Joimmi hiyslop , time oilicial incas-
urer

-
of time New York Yacht climb , was wait-

log (or timemu amid got to vork witlm his steel
tape cmi time water hue mmieasumroment asP-

rommuptlh' mis possible. Time racers lay lii pretty
mmuumclm the saummo imoeltiomu as on last Prltiayw-

hmen they were fIrst mmmcasmmretl. Vaikynie
being just oumtsido the dry flock anti lfentlert-
o tIme eastward of lien , witimimm trnmclu-

.Mr.

.

. I lyslop wommhd not say at that timmue why'
lie imati conic to mmmake a secommti nmeassmremeumt ,
hmtmt itv.is mmoticetl hue mmmado time Ihoarti or
Trade mmmark on time water 11mw of both ships.
This consists of a crescemut luaimmteii in red on
tIme side. in thui center. witim thu cud of each
mlos'mmwanti ltolmit mestimg Oii time line.-
It

.
was said by several imamitis emmiployeml att-

lmo basin that hoohieti tigimter timama

when hue iloateti Friday. Mr. hfysiopo-
ccumlmietl ntll 2 ::1 r. iii takimmg iii a mmmeasumre-

mmmcnts
-

, after wimiclm the yachts were towemia-
gaimm to Bay Ridge.

AND Thi1 GOAT CAMi IlACiC.
If'alhcyrie accomplished mmothming else while

tIme basIn , situ got back lien black goat
mnmiscot. This worthy xmmmimumal is the imropcrty-
of Dick hlurke , time 'iileamvsku watchmmmmamm on
time dock , vtmo hoamucti the goat to Captain
Cramifleiti wlmcmm Valhyrle was ilrat dry docked ,
but on Tuesday last , vlmen time yacht returned
to time Robins yard , sue detcnmmmimmetl to leave
time veasel and retmmnmm to her tiumties eu lImo
uhock , hhtmrke was 'ery giati to roe her again ,
for ito Placea high valmmo on her vortlm as ai-
umascot , as time following 'ill show : "Fivemm-

moimthms ago , " said Dick to a reporter today ,
between semmtences iii srimich ho informneti hun-
dreds

-
of sightseers that time yaclmts hiatl been

time basin ammtl gomme away , ' 'that goat cammu-
eto mime vitimuumt any ntlvamcos, frommi me. My

'lfo nntl Im'ero just taking care of three of
our boys , who were very sick vitls tIme
nmeasles. My m'Ito raiti sue woumitl look out
for time creatumre for a time , anywtmy , anti we
did take care of lien , Would you believe itthat frommi timmit mumoumment our youngsters hogan
to luck up , anti it Vii5 only a siicrt timmi-
eumitil tlmey m'ere all well amid catimmg as mmmd-
cas ever. "

YCstOmtiny I3tmrhco saw Lord Ismmmraven on
thin CIty of Brhdgport'mulbtyrlc"s tender ,
anti had quite a conversation witim his iortls-
imiji.

-
. Thmo goat. question was refcrrcti to

jestinghy by Valkynle's comnmanmier ammd ser.-
iotmly

.
by Dick hhumrko. At mummy rate , before

time City of Bridgeport left time (lock ammo of
liar enemy stood tip alongside of Iitmrko at thegate amiti nude known tIme lord's desire to
have limo goat on hilts yacht during a race.
hlurko conseimtetl , but tha three young
wonuen who cs'ere clumatereti about timair fatimem-
cvoro long faces chmemm their lict was takenaway-

."My
.

vife will never forivo me if Iboy
lifcu 'llumrke as

bin mmmascot wets bit aboantl time llritigeport ,
Wily IT WAS 1)051) .

Time mn3'stery was cleared away at 11 o'clock
tonight , when time foibowimmg mmotlce was posted
elm time bulletin hearth of time New York Yachmt
dumb after Mr. hiysbop hmad had conference
vitim time America's cusp comnmnittec :

"At time request of time earl of Ibmmmraven anti
vltbm the acqumiescetmee of Mr. Iselin time incas-

urrer
-

of time New York Yacht club mnarketi timti
yachts Valkyrlo and Defemuder at each end
of time load water line.'hemi this was siono-
at time Erie basin today time nmeasmmrem' , met time
request of time Amumerica's CUll comnnmitteo , yen-
fled time mneasureummentc ttmkemm on Fnitisy , which

confinmmmeti by time rneasumremmmemmts taken
totimmy. A. CASS CANFiEI4D , Secretary. "

TIme placIng of time Board of Trade , orP-

himmmscll , mnarlc atm thte yacimte is Fommmethlumg

mien iii time history of time races for time Amne-
rlea's

-
ctmp. Lonti Iimnraven's mmcotivo iii askl-

mmg
-

to imave timPi sigmi fixed oum time vessels'
water lIne itt Lint kmmown. TIme mark is used
for thm purpose of emmabhing an observer to dPi-
cover tummy chatmgo time imijm'mi set in thu
wet er.

STAMFORD , Coon , , Sept. 8Ex.Comnmno
done James D. Smmiithm , president of time Amer-
lea's

-
csmp comnnulttco , was immterviewed by ama

Astociated press reporter thm evemmhmmg m-
egarthing

-
the rcmmaeasur :nent of Dofemmder nmmd

Valkyrie , Mr. Smmmith siml time ocarronco
hail muo special sIgnificance or bearlmmg on the
races , but was simply a matter of form t-

commmpleto time offical! smicasuremnemuts of Friday.-
Whemu

.
time yachts were mneastmred by Mr-

.liyaiop
.

last veek there was mint time to prop.-
enly

.
mnark the loati water line at time stein

and stcrmm of each vessel. Such marking , imow-
ever , is called for by one of the rachtmg rube
of time Nw York Yacht club au a tsrt of time
ofliclal mncastmrcmemmt. But under the cincum-
stances time cusp committee conaemutei to waive
thmi requirement umitil after the race Satur-
day.

-
. It was decided by mutual agreenment ott-

hmo syndicate and Lortl Dunraven to mmmaric

time water line on the yachts Sunday. Iic.aco
the yacimts vore mmcarlccti iii time 1)r'o basin
today. No change was made in the otimer-
mneasmmrcmcnts , said Mr. Smith , today's affair
being a mneto matter of forni-

.L1)TTING
.

TiIlMSELVFS DOWN EASY.
LONDON , Sept , 0-Thme Daily News timia-

nmornimmg says of Saturday's yacht. race : "ValI-
cynlo

-
was beaten in a contest said to have

been a test on all points of sailing , New
commtiitiomis of wind amid weather mnay easily
give imer a victory still. It may be argued
tlmat Valkynio imappemmed to imavo time vorat-
of time shmammmefui overcrowding by vessels
which proveti a dreadful hmimmdrammce to bothm

yachts , Yommmmg Ammmerlca must reconeitler its
position in this mnattor if it wielmes the forc-
lgmmem'

-
mmot only beaten on its mmmcmlii. , but

satisfied if lie iii beaten any other ray. "
Tue Morning I'ost says : "Too miatmch-

smimoulti mint ho ummamlo of Satumrday's rae ; since
it vas Vaulcynie's ilrst race after imer voyage ,
whmiio it must not be forgottemi timat time
course was inane f.mmniliar to Defender's skip.-
per.

.
. Time only drawback ought imuvo been

avoided , in tlmo pressure of time pleasure fleet.-
Thmat

.
time best boat 'wins is time wIsh of all

true sportsmncn. "
TIme conmmmmemit of the Standard is : "Not

only Iii [ lie iommg beat to windward , but on time
rmmn back , also , Ietender shmowetl imerself to
Ito distinctly superior to Valkynle , Time mace
duos not afford a ground for imoime timat time
table's s'iil be tumrmmed. i'ossibl )' , as every one

'tlK mistaken as to tIme relative performancea-
of the yaclmts in a ligimt wind , they may also
wrongly ostimnr.to their powers in a strong
omme."

TIme Chronicle says : "We do not give up
hope yet. l'enhmapa Valkyrlo'a skipper was not
quite so sharp In taking advantage of the
shifty winds of New 'erlc bay as timoso to the
maimer horn , If those contests are to con-
tinue

-
congress must step in anti compel ox.-

cursiomi
.

steamers to keep off the course ,"
Time Daily Telegraph says : "Such running

amid beating cannot imavo hrougimt out the ulti-
mate

-
characteristics of the two craft , though

limo facts of thme race are enough to shom
Defender is a very able arid wommderful yacht.
Time linghisim cimanmpiomi , Lord Dunraven , could
not imavo opponents that would be moors equtt-
able , nuoro generous anti more hulgim-sptrlied
than time owners of Defender , celia flghmt tIme
sea battle out of the same feelings of 1nlendlp-
jealousy as are felt on this side ,"

Shot III ,, ammil hllmumsel ? , i

GRAND RAPIDS' , Sept. 8.At Ottah-

eacim this afternoon Jacob Vaney , owns.
anti captain of time little schooner , Tlmre&

Sisters , wimleim rurm , on shack lake. shot his
wife three timnes , then tunmmed time pistol
uhmc.mi b.mrmselt smmdImmg a bullet into his brain ,
The moan died iuetammtli' , but the womsan-
msy recover. Jealousy on the part of lb.-

imubsrmd
.

iii the ammpposd cause of th-
stmsgtiij. .


